
iJ le Street. Kolkata -72

Date:09.07.19
rc. cl:rc-vosslu-zo ';6

E-Tender Notice

ThefirmhastofurnishEarnestmoneYDeposit(EMD)forR5,2o0o0,o0(TweentyThousand)intheformof
Demand Draft to be submitted in favourof Pav & A;ounts officer (PtB')' Mrnistry of HousrnB and urban

Affaks. Kolkata PaYable at Kolkata'

a!! 4[rfd$cE!,i!dlE99)

Note I Lt wi be decided on the totol quoted rotes'

\.-^7611\t1
( B. K. SAHANA) \

P. Manager.
Government oI lndia Press,
Temple Street, Kolkata'700072

iiEJu, per.ont P"' d"Y

(lnclusive of H.R.A Pt, ESIC, ServiceTax' Allowances

Grrity P"l.-"r"]]i!Sl9!]qfry!4

Schedule oI lm
10.07.19 at 5:00 P m.

;"rid"t#i t'rm" f",. ti*'/downloading of

tender documenL
1x.07.19 at 5:00sta.td"tran;.i=-,ryi!f 

- 
jygr.1:qrryt4

27.07.19 at 5:00 P.m.i#A;"d thr" f"t d"*nloading of tender

27.07.19 at 5:00 P.m.
1"" d";",rd ti"" f.;." t,tmission of bid

and submission of EMD
29.07.19 at 3:oqf:la

;.1" *d ti.";f "pq]!g!I94l]!4-qg P Manager

Government of lndia Press,

1 TEMPLE STREET.KOLKATA

Idd ress f or co m m u nicati on



GOVERNMENTOF INDIA PRESS: ITEMpLE STREET. KOLKATA-72.
Telephone No. 033-2215-4358.

FC, Cl3tE-uOSStlg-2} /6 Dat€: oe.o7.1e

Subject:lnviting e-tenderfor provid ing 08{E ight) Nos. of SeEurtty personnel(Watch & Ward)
in Government of lndia Press GIP Santragachi, Howrah on contract basis.

The P- Manager, GIP Temple Street for and on behalf of the President of lndia invites e-Tender for
providins0S (Eight)nos Of Security Personnel (Watch & Ward)in GtP Santrasachi, Howrah.
Z. The Tefder will be closed at 5.00 p.m. on 27.07.19 and the technicat bid wi be opened on the
26.07.2019 at 3-00 p.m. in presence ofthe authorized representative ofthe firms. The EMD wi be returned to
the u nsuccessful Te nders after completing allthe necessary formalities.
3. The scanned copy ofthe Earnest money Deposit(EMD)must be uploaded with the Tenderand
orisinak ofthe both in a sealed envelope Super scrib€d with the words ,,Tender tor providinr o8(Eighr) Nos.
of security Personn€l (Watch & Ward) is to be dropp€d in the tender box in Otfice of the p. Manager of
Govt. oflndia Press l Temple Street, Kolkata 7OOO72, tarest by 20.07.19 at 11:OO am. Thefirm hastofurnish
Ea rnest money oeposit(E M D) forRs. 20,000/llweenty Thousar d On ty) in the fo rm of Demand Draft to be
submitted in favourof Pay & Accounts Officer (Ptg.), Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, Kotkara payabte at

4.Ihe price 8id should be submitted online and rate forthe said Watch and Ward Staff shoutd be given in the
Flnancial Bid as perthe Annexure-lThe rate should be quoted clearly in figures and words separatety (inctusive
of 1. P.F. 2. ESIC, 3. And all other Taxes as applicable). The envelope containinS EMD i.e. Technical Bid wilt be
opened flrst and if the EMO is not found in proper form, the offer of the fkm will stand cance ed and their
Price Bid willnot be entertained.
5. For participating in etefder the Bidders has to Eo through as 4!!q!I9:!!
6: Successful L I Bidder will have to furnish security deposit @5% of the total amount as per agreement in the
form of FD in favour of P&AO Ofiicer (printing), Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, Kotkara payabte at
Kolkata.

7. Eligibilitv Criteria ofTechnlcal Bid.
Nate - The Iollowing documentsshould besubnitted online os wetlos in hard copy jnTechnicat

Bid.

{i) The Earnest Money Deposit(EMD) of Rs. 20,000/, in orisinal and rheir scanned copies shoutd be attached
along with the Technical Bid.

(ii)Copy ofthefollowing documents are required to be attachedl
1) P5ARA Licence ofthe Security Agency.

2) Resistration of thesecurityAsency.
3) Shop Act Licence ofthe Agency.

4) The Agency should submit its PAN/.TAN & Sales Tax Registration Number.

5) ISO Certificate ofthe Security Agency.

5) Turn over Certificate forthe last 3 years dulysigned by CA.

7) lncome Tax r€turn forthe last3 years.

8) Experience certificate from any co\,t. department lor last 1y€ar.
9) Resistration ofP.F.

10) Registration of ESIC.

11) Resistration of Profession a l Tax.



Description of work /contract:

(i) Providing o8(Eight) Nos. of |Jn-Armed security Personnel {Watch & ward) for

Government of lndia Press, santragachi, Howrah for 08(Eight) hours on

rotation/shift basis in a day, on all the deys including Sundays & Holidays for a

period of one year commencing from the date of contra€t/Agreement- The off

days and national holidaYs are to be taken care by putting Security Personnel from

reserve pool The Press shall pay only in 'no work no pay' basis and for the man-

daYs that has actually been performed The duty performed by the reserve

personnel on Holidays and Off days will be paid by this Office subject to maximum

limit ofamount as quoted by the firm per month per personnel

Terms & Conditions of the Tender

1. The Service will commence from the date of agreement and will be valid for one year end

can be curtailed by the Government by Siving one month's Notice to th€ Service Provider

or can be extended Ior a period ifsituation demands'

2. The persons deputed should be educated, well built with good physique and health for the

post of Chowkidar for the protection of men and rnaterials The person supplied by the

Agency should not have any Police record/Criminal cases against them The agency should

make adequate enquiries aboutthe character and antecedents ofthe person'

3. The Service provider will provide necessary Uniforms and other connected materials

including Rain Coat,lersey etc to the Security Personnel deputed to G l Press' Santragachi'

Howrah, at his cost.

4. Only Torches, Cells and Stationery shall be supplied for Chowkidar by the Government'

5. The Service provider will be liable for fulfilling reqLlirements as prescribed under Labour law

and socialobligation such as EPF/ESIC, workman Compensation Act Shop and Establishment

Act. Minimum Wages Act. Etc. in respect of staff engaged by him for charring on his

business.

6. One of your field Officer shall visit the Unit in different times to check the alertness of your

personnel and make entries in the log book.

7. No. money will be paid to your security staff service provider will pay the salary of the

Security Staff on e_payment basis No cash transaction will be entertained'

S,lntheeventoftheftorpi|ferageoftheGovernment,smaterialorproperty,serviceprovider
have to make an enquiry and submit report and actively assist the Govt to report such

incident to the Police and follow up the same, if it is referred to courts of Law until the case

is closed or dischar8ed.

9. ln case of any loss or damage to Govt Property where complicity of your security personnel

is suspected, a joint enquiry shall be held to determine the damage and persons responsible

for such damage and quantum ofcompensations to be paid by the service provider'

10. The persons deputed should perform the duties of Chowkidar as per the timings and

duties/shifts allotted by the Caretaker/Management ofthis Press'

11. The service provider shall guarantee for the good conduct/integrity and proper behaviour of

hls workers deputed for chowkidar in this Press and Service Provider will also be responsible

for any Act of commission or omission on their part'



12. The service Provider shall guarantee for the supply for o8(eight) Nos. Of un-armed

chowkidarsto work in Three shifts.

13. The payment will be made every month direct to the service Provide(Firm's Name) in the

form of ECS for which he should submit a pre-receipted bill(dully stamped) in duplicate, on

the first workinB day of the following month. lf the Chowkidar Staff remains on leave or is

absent on any day, proportionate wages shall be deducted from the monthly bill of the

Service provider.

14. The rate quoted by the firms shall be in accordance with the Mjnjmum Wages Act for the

State of West Bengalwhich includes revision ofVariable D.A. every six months.

15. lT as applicable under the Rules will be deduded from the payment of the Firm's Bill.

16. ln case ofany difficulty/doubt, the undersigned may contact on anyworking day.

17. The EMD will be forfeited in full if the Tenderer resiles from the offer.

18. The Earnest Money will be refunded to the unsuccessful tenders but the go\,t. shall not be

responsible for any loss or depreciation that may occur while in possession ofthe Press nor

be liable to pay any interest thereon.

19. Thefirm willhave to strictlyfollow allthe Terms & conditions mentioned in the e'Tender notice.

20. lf the firm does not meet any of the criteria as mentioned in the Technicalbid orthe paper does not

meet the TechnicaL parameters as required by Go!t. of lndia Press, Santraga€hi, Howrah in the

condition those bid will be declared technically non'responsive and their pric€ bids will not be

21. The P.Manaeer, Govt. of lndia Press, Temple Street, Kolkata reserves the right to rejecvcancel the

tender at any time/stage or amend/withdraw any of the terms and conditions contained in the

Iender documents without assigning any reason thereof. The documents are ako available on the

Website of directorate of Printing, New Delhi www.do o. n ic.in & eorocure.eov.in.

P. MANAGER

copy to:- The Asstt. Director(CDN), Directorate of Printing, "8" wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi-

110011, with the request to upload the tender on the Webslte Directorate of Printing.

\-*-,-,'.u'rn
(8. K. SAHANA)

P. MANAGER.



t

Note i Ll will be decided on the total quoted rotes.

ln<rnr.rions for Online Bid submission:

As per th e directives of Department of Expenditure, thistender document has been published on the

Central Public Procurement Portal (URL:http://eprocure.gov in) . The bidders required to suhmit soft

copies of their bids electronically on the CPP Portal, using valid digital Signature Certificates' The

instructions given below are meant to assist the bidders in registering on the CPP Portal, prepare

their bid in accordance with the requirements and submitting their bid online on the CPP Portal'

More information useful for submitting online bids on the CPP Portal maY be obtained at I

http://eorocure.gov.in/eorocure/aDo.
REGISTRATION:

1) Bidders are required to enrol on the e_procurement module of the Central Public

Procurement Portal(URL:httosr//eorocure qov.inleocure/app) by clicking on the link " click

here to Enroll". Enrolment on the CPP Portalisfree of charge.

2) As part of the enrolment process, the bidders will be requjred to choose a unique username

and assign a password for their accounts.

3) Bidders are advised to register their valid email address and mobile numbers as part of the

registration process. These would be used for any communication from the CPP Portal'

4) Upon enrolment, the bidders will be required to register their valid digital Signature

Certificate (Class Il or Call lll Certificates'with signing key usage) issued by any CertifYing

authority recongnized by CCA lndia (e.g. sifv/Tcs/ncode/ eMudhra etc.),with their profile'

5) only one valid DSC should be registered by a bidder. Please note that the bidders are

responsible to ensure that they do not lend to misuse-

6) Bidder then logs in to the site through the secured log_in by entering their user lD/Password

of the DSC/eToken.

SEARCHING FOR TENDER DOCUMENTS.

1) There are various search options built in the CPP Portal, to facilitate bidders to search active

tenders by several parameters. These parameters could include Tender lD, Organization

name, location, date, value, etc. There is also an option of advance search for tenders,

wherein the bidders may combine a number of search parameters such as organization

name, form of contract, location, date, other keywords etc. to search for a tender published

on the CPP Portal.
2) once the bidders have selected the tenders they are interested in, they may dolvnload the

required documents / tender schedules These tenders can be moved to the respective "My

Tenders" folder. This would enable the CPP Portalto intimate the bidders throu8h SMS/e_

mail in case there is anY corrigendum issued to the tender document

3) The bidder should make a note ofthe unique Tender lD assigned to each tender, in casethey

wantto obtain any clarificauon / helpform the Helpdesk.

ANNEXURE.I

Format of Price bid

Price

sl.
No.

Items Rate per persons Per day
(lnclusive of H.R.A., PF, ESlc, serviceTax Allowances

etc.)

1. Security Personnel (Watch & Ward) 08 (Eisht)



PREPARATION OF BIDS

1) Bidder should take into account any corigendum published on the tender document before
submittingtheir bids.

2) Please go through the tender advertisement and the tender document carefully to
understand the documents required to be submitted as part of the bid. please note the
number of covers in which the bid documents h;ve to be submitted, the number of
documents - including the names and content of each of the document that need to be
submitted. Any deviations from these any lead to rejection ofthe bid.

3) Bidder, in advance, should get ready the bid documents to be submjtted as indicated in the
tender docurnent/schedule and generally, they can be in PDF/XLS/RAR/DWF formats. Bid
documents may be scanned with 100 dpi with black and white option.

4) To avoid the time and effort required in uptoadjng the same set of standard documents
which are required to be submitted as a part of every bid, a provision of uploading such
standard documents (e.9. PAN Card copy, Annual Reports, Auditor Certificates etc.) has been
provided to the bidders. Bidders can use "My Space,, area available to them to upload such
documents. These documents may be directly submitted from the ,,My Space,, area while
submitting a bid, and need not be uploaded again and again. This will lead to a reduction in
the time required for b;d submission process.

SUBMtSStON OF EtDS

1) Bidders should log into the site well in advance for bid submjssion so that he/she upload the bjd
jn time i.e. on or before the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for any delay due to
other issues,

2) The bidders has to digitally sign and upload the requjred bid documents one by one as jndicated
in the tender documents.

3) Bidder has to select the payment option as "offline" to pay the tende. fee/EMD as applicable
and enter details ofthe instrument.

6)

7)

4)

s)

Bidd€r should prepare the EMD as per the instructions specified in the tender document. The
original should be posted/couriered/given in persons to the Tender processjng Section, latest by
the last date of bid submission. The details ofthe DD/ any other accepted instrument, physically
sent, should tally with the details available in the scanned copy and the data entered durjng bid
subm;ssion time. Otherwisethe uploaded bid willbe rejected.
A standard 8oQ format has been provided with the tender document to be filled by a the
bidders,. Bidders are requested to note that they should necessarily submit their financial bids in
the format provided and no other format is acceptable. Bidders are required to download the
BoQ file, open it and complete the while coloured (unprotected) cells with their respective
financial quotes and other details (such as name of the bidder). No other cels with thejr
respedive financialquotes and otherdetails (such as nameofthe bjdder). No othercells should
be changed. Once the details have been completed, the bidder should save it and submit it
online, without changingthe fllename. tfthe BoQfile isfound to be modjfied by the bidder, the
bid will be rejected.
The serve time (which is displayed on the bidders' dashboard) will be considered as the standard
timefor referencingthe deadlines for submission ofthe bids bythe bidders, openingof bids etc.
The bidders should follow this time during bid submission.
All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted using pKt encryption
techniques to ensure the secrecy of the data. The data entered cannot be viewed by
unauthorized persons untilthe time of bid opening. The confidentiality ofthe bids is maintained
using the secured Socket tayer 128 bit encryptior technology. Data storage encryption of
sensitive fields is done.

8) The uploaded tender documents become readable only after the tender opening by the
authorized bid openers.



9) Upon the successful and timely submission of bids, the ponal will give a successful bid

submission message & a bid summary will be displayed with the bid No. and the date & time of

submisslon ofthe, bid with all other relevant details.

10) The bid summary has to be printed and kept as an acknowledgement of the submksion of the

bid. This acknowledgement may be used as an entry pass for any bid opening meetings.

ASSISTANCE TO BIDDERS

1) Any queries relating to the tender document and the terms and conditions contained

therein should be addressed to the Tender lnviting authority for a tender or the relevant

contract person indicated in the tender'

2) Any queries relating to the process of online bid submission or queries relating to CPP Portel

in general may be direc-ted to the 24 x7 CPP Portal Helpdesk. The contact number for the

helpdesk is 1900?33Z3XE

Schedule of lmportance Datesl

start date and time for vievdownloading of
tender document.

10.07.19 at 5:00 p.m,

start date and time online submission of bid 11.07,19 at 5:00 p.m"

Last date and time for downloading of tender

document

27.07.19 at 5:00 p.m.

tast date and time for online submission of bid

and submission of EMD

27.07.19 at 5:00 p.m.

Date and time of opening ofTechnical Bid 29.07.19 at 3:00 p.m.

Address f or Communication P. Menager
covernment of lndia Press,

1 TEMPLE STREET.KOLKATA

\-*.-"1o+'r \
P. ManaBer

Government of lndia Press,

l Temple street, Kolkata 7ooo72


